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BUDOEt ESTI\4ATES FOR Tm I'ndANCfAL YEAR 1966

Revised estimates under section 7, Elildings
ancl ifforovements to Dreroi-ses

1l/enty-sixth of the Cotrnittee on Administrative and

f. The Advisory Coomittee on Administrative and Budgetary Questlons has

considered a report of the Secretary-Genera1 (e/c.>/1:o\l) submit'rring revised

estimates under section J, Bt-ildings and improvenents to premises, of the budget

estimates for $66. The prolosals refate to chapter ff (f) (a) of section l,
covering the alteration and irnprovement of premises and facilities at Headquarters,

1n respect of which the Secretar;r-General requests aclditional funds totalling
$r1+5, 2oo.

2. In his initial budget estimates tor L956 under section 7, the Secretary-

General provided for certain iteros resulting from an architectural and engineering

Eurvey conducted in 196J, of the safety, fire prevention and alarn systens of the

I{ead.quarters buildings ' T'hi-s survey, while generally confireing the ailequacy oi
the eristing installations, reconmended certain additional safety and enel'gency

provisions, in which the Adv-i-sory Cornraittee concurredr=' and provided for the

replacenent of su.oke d.etectors, the instalLation of an emeLgency lighting systen

in certain of the eeeting rooxcs and areas of public assembl.y of the conference
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and General- Asseobly buil-dings, and the instalration of an electronlc fire-ala:nn
systern. The fiTst tr,ro iteras are incrud.ed in the 1!66 budget estimates and. the
third is scheduled for incl-usion in the esti-mates for 196?.

1' The secretary-General now reports that as a result of the er<tenslve electric
porver failute on the east coast of the united states of Anerica and canad.a on

9 }Tovenber 1965, lrhich bracked-out the united. Nations comprex and Ne.w york oity,
he has made a detailed re-exaroination of the eme"gency pol,,'er a,nd. lighting
facilities avairabl-e in the Headquarters buirdings, end has concfuded that the
responsibility of the united Nations for the safety and .welfare of the delegates,
staff and visitors call-s for a considerabl-e er,lransion of the proposals already

^lnade for 1966.t/
4. The secretary-General states that in d.etermining the nature of the facilities
to be instal1ed., he has end.eavoured to recornmend. the nosi economical arrangem.ents
for neeting the ninimun essential needs. The plans do not provide for continued
operation of the building duri-ng a prolonged. power failure but as sune that ln
such circurnstances the preinises would be evacuated.. Ttre proposals would. ensure
that sufficient el-ectric power and lightine woul-d be al.aLl-abl-e to effect an ord.erl-y
and safe evacuation of the buil-dings and the protection of the buil-diugs until
norma] power was restored.. Poner would also be availabl-e for certain essential-
building operation services and for telephone and cable facilities. The secaetary-
General- does not consid.er it practicabl-e to providb for the continuance of raost
other operations, in that the cost of a standby pover plant of sufficient capacity
to keep the butlding in even partial use woul-d be extremely costly.2/ In arriving
at the basis for his proposals the secretary-General- has taken into acccunt the
existing electric power facilities lnstalled to miniraize the effect of a l-ocall-zed
pover fail-ure in New York City, and therefore the emergency provisions now

recormended 'wouId be required only !n the event of either a porrer bleakdom of very
shcrt duration cr one ol' such r'lidespread -effect as was recently experienced..

Ibid., Suppleraent IIo. 5 @/5Oa5), part IIf, section l, para. .1 .J.
fhe conuittee lras infozroed that the cost of such a system being conteraprated.
by a conparable bullding conplex in New yorh City indicated an eLpenditure
of approxj-mat ely $2.5 rniLl-ion,

e/

,
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5. In order to meet the rnininuro requirements described. above, the Secretalry-

General proloses that the energency lighting sysilen approved. for installation ln
the roeeting roons and. ce"tain areas of public asse!ftIy be expanded., not only 1n

the General As serob]-y and Conference buil-d j-ngs but in axeas in the SecretaTiat
and Llbrary buildings as wel-J-, The plan provid.es that in the event of a, pover

failure l-inlted energency lighting roul-d autoroatical-)-y be nade available in the

folloving areas:
(u) Conference and neeting rocms;

(b) Corr!.d-ors, stal-rs and exits;
(") clinic;
(a) Telephone switchboard and equlproent roomsl

(u) Ref"igeration plant and roons cootaining importent nechanical equipment;

(f) Roous containing electric switchboards and eBergency control- pa,nel-s; and

(e) Security bocths at raain gates.

TLre emergency liehting equipnent to be instal-J-ed rvould be in the nature of
self-contained battery and- charging units, connected to the norrnal pover supply

in order to nalntatn the batterles at full charge. In case of a power failure
they wculd auto@atical-ly turn on and provid.e energency light for up to a.n a.verage

of seven hours, depend.lng up3n the area and its use.

6. In additlon, the Secretary-General- consLders that emergency electric power

shouJ-d be provided. by roeans of standby generator units to alfov for the operatlon

and servicing of the fol-lowing equipment l

(a / _Ej_Levators

With the equipnent proposed, it woul.d be possibl-e to operate in each of the

roain bulldings one elevator vhicb could. stop at every floor and also raodify the

control- panel-s to enabl-e the sr"ltching of the porrer supply to any othel elevatol
in order to elfuninate stal].ing,

t0l -Lel.elnone sysr€n

,a*u;;.*-"* * pxoviced to extend the opexatirg period cf the presenr

energency system beyand ej-ght hours.
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(") Cable facitities

sufficient power wouJ-d be availabr-e to *aintain conrnunieation lines to thelocal offices of the cable and tiireless conpanies if the power failure ltras
localized vithin the lleadquarters building. ft lrould not, however, prevent
interruption of cable traffic in the event of a totar- power fal).ure in the area.
unless the coronunication conpanies had energency polrer.

(d) tr'ire and other ala"m water and e.jector
The secretary-General points out that, for seasons of economy, he has llmited his
proposals to protecting the safety and. werfa."e of the occupants of the building
and to naintaining certain essential services in partial- operation. fhus, he has
not incfud.ed. in his proposals the instal-l-ation of emergency power for such
equilnent as the heating and air distributlon system and. the food 

'efrrgerationequipment in the nain titcnen.I/
7 ' The secretary-Generar- estinates that the cost of purchasing and instaning
the necessary equiprcent to provlde these emergency lacilities .wour-d amount to
$24B,ooo' IIe states that the need to take urgent action r,rith regard to these
emergency lighting and power needs precfudes the possibility of basing the
estimates on, detaifed engineering prans, and that the estinates nust therefore be
considered to be of a provisional nature.

lon of facilities in the Econonic and Social- Council

b,. The Secretary-Genera1 advises that on 27 September f965 tre coruunicated. to
the llembers of the Generar- Asserfti-y the 'rpj'otocol of Entry into Force of the
Anendments to Articres 2J, 2f and dl of the charter of the united..Nations adopted
by General Assembly resolutions f99t A and B (XWJI) of lT Decembet L96r" (t+/6otg).
As a consequence of the adoption of these amend&ents to the cha.rter, effective

L1'/ The conmittee inquired whether" consid.eration had. beerr.^ given to providingemergency light ine for the garage and vas lnformed thai it was iot thoughte$sentj-a1 in that guards \,rith flashlights would. be stationed. at al_l- entrancesand levels and- that automobile heaa:,tghts lrould faciritate egress from the
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1 Septenber L965, lhe roenbershi"p of the Security Council 'wilf increase from eleven

to fifteen and that of the Econo&ic and Social Councll from eighteen to tr,renty-seven

as f"on 1 January $66. It wil-l therefore be necessa"y to adapt the seating

arrangenents in the Security Council and. Economic and Social Council chan0.bers

@euwr uf!6rJ .

9, As rega.rds the Econonic and SociaL Council Chambe r, the Secretary- General

states that as a result of the modlflcation se:reral years ago to pernit its use

as a conference ?oon, adequate seating arrangenents e:list and. the alterations
necessary coul-d be confined to such changes ln the telecoununlcations wiring syEtem

as may prove necessary.

10, The present seating arrangements in the Security Council Charober, however,

wil-l need to be erpand.ed to acconmodete the increased. nernbership, and. other

particLpants in the work of the Council Although alL the xnetnbers could be seated

at the tabl-e, only two places ltoufd remain for other participants, ahd expeaience

has shown that this woul-d not be sufficient to neet the requireloents of the Council.

The Secretary-GeneraL proposes, therefore, to add an add.itional tabl-e position

at each end of the tabJ-e, thus providing facilities for four invited participants '
l-1, The Secrete,ry-General also reconrmends actlon to al-leviate the overcrowding

on the floor of the Security Council Chamber, which is occasioned. by the attendance

of senior representatives of Member States, and r,rith the grovth of the Organization

there are not enough seats to accormrodale al-l- $ho wish to be present. It.!s
therefore proposed to ex'cend- the del-egates' seating into the present area used at

present by the Press, ard to rel-ocate the seats for the correspondents in the

balcony axea, These changes"r{ou1d increase the number of delegates 1 seats on the

floor fron \17 to 21J and. reduce the nurber of balcony seats for the public fron
l+02 to 2tz.
]:2. The Secretary-General consid.ers that it vould also be desirable in the course

of these proposed. alterations to replace the sound. reinforcement and simultanecus

interpretation teleconrounications systen, nuch of tchich was o"iginalfy a lart of

the instaflation' at Iake Success and is no longer ccnsidered entirely dependable

for normal oeeting requirements and broadcasting and tel-evislon use' It 1'raul-d

also be necessary to replace the basic instal-l-ations for the telecoomunications

control- 1:oom as well as the listening d-evices and- slritches on the floor of the
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Chanbel: and in the propose. pf,e's area. The equiproent in the public azea fontrs
part of the long-iange replacenent pragranme and voul-d not therefore be rep].aced
at this tilse,
r1" The estinated ccst of the secretary-Generar- r s proposed. elterations to the
security council chambe" i" $97,eo0, The 

"eport nentions that no provlsion has
been nade for temporary seating arrangenents as &ay be reELired. fron I Januar y L)66,
pending completion of the alterations, and that ad. hoc arrangenents will be
necessary in the SecrEity Council- Cha.mber or elser,rhere. These tenporaxy
arrangements can be acconpl-ished without addttionat budgetary provision.

Obselvations a4d reconnend.ations of the Advi Conmittee

14. In examining the Secretary-eeneralr s revised estimate of $j\rr 2OO under
section I fot Lp66, the Ad.visory Conmittee took into account the provisi-onal- nature
of the figures relating to the proposed. extension of. the e!.e"gency electr'c po'rer
and lighttng facilities, arnounting to $z[Broeo, and..the fact that flxe estimate
had' been d.eterrnined on the basis of a stud.y by the erectricar- contractor serving
the United Nationsr com.Daring installaticn costs of simllar equilment in other
buil-dines in New Yorri city, rather than on the basis of detailed engineering plans.
Lr' The connittee inquired of the secretary- General' s representa.tives whether
they had been in a position to ascertain the extent of the neasures ploposed or
being taken by rocar and Federar autiroritres to obviate a recurrence of an
estensive pol'rer failure in the future, neasures which night conceir,rably have a
bearing on the proposals of the secretary-General for flre Head.quarters bu dings.
The connittee waB i.nformed that, although the secretary-General r s representatives
were un&\,rare of the neasu'es being taken by the various polrer conpanies ancl
approlriate governmental- authorlties, they had d.oubts whether such action as might
be taken woul-d. lead to an absorute assuxance of ixnunity from any such failures
in the future and. that it'as the secretary-Generar- r s firn vr,ew that his proposals
constitutecl the ndni,um neasures essential to the safety and. security of deregates
of Member Stgtes, the Secretaliat and the publ-ic.
L6' The Advisory coonittee recognizes that it is incumbent upon the secletary-
Generar as chief Adurlnrstrative officer of the united. Nations to propose to the
Generar Assembly all practicar nieasures to ensure that the necessary safegua"ds
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of persons and. property a"e effected consonant with the need and. at minilaum cost.

fn vlew of the technical characte" of the BToblen, the Cotrmittee mrst pel'force

rely upon the secretary-Gene"al and hi6 advisers in such matters. The Advisoly

Conmittee would o(pect, however, that the Secretary-General- will- take into account

a,ny d.evelopnents which night xoake it possible to reduce the erpenditures at

present envisaged.

L7. The Conmittee therefore, taking into account the provisional- 
,nature 

of the

estimates under this heading, and the fact that a. more det€,iled examlnation of

the component items by the secretary-Genera I may requiTe sotre modification of hls
j-nitial- plans, is of the view that it nay not be possible to effect all- the

desired neasu?es Ln L966.

IB. With regard to the proposals for the erpansion of seating facilities in the

Econonic and Social Council Chanber and the Security Council Chamber, the Co$nittee

notes that the largest part of the estjmate of $97r20o relates to the replacenent

of girnultaneous interpretation teleconmunicatioos equiplerit and othe" changes

which are nor: real-]-y attributable to the need for an expension of the seating

arl,€,ngeoents, The cor,ldttee feel-s that it xnay be possible to postpone certain

iterns and include the@ under the norna] l-ong-range repLacement plogranne '
Lg, The Advisory Coomittee, therefore, taking into e.ccount its foregoing

observations, suggests that the Gene?al Asserobly at thi-s tine nay lvish to approve

a total addltional credit of $JOo,Ooo under section 7 tot ]966 for emergency

lighting and. power and for alterations to the security couacil chamber, representing

a reduction of $45,200 in the estinate of '$Jl+'r 2oo proposed by the secretary-General '

Shoul-d. the Assembly aPprove the Conmitteers reconmendation of $1oo,oo0, the

Secretary-General ldould be able tc proceed in L966 with those itens which he

eonsiders to be of highest p"iority. The Comnitiee would also suggest that,

follor.ring re-exauination of the component items and estinated costs l'elaitive to

his proposal fof, emer:gency lighting and power faciliti-es, the Secretary-General

subEtt revised proposals and estinates for consideration by the Advi8ory Conmittee

at its sunner session in May/June 1!66'.

AutomEtion of elevators in the Sccretariat building

20. luring its erra.mination of ihe initial budget estinates for I)66 in May and

June of this yea.r, the Advisor:y CoDeittee notecl that, due to the inabil-ity of the
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General Assenbly at its nineteedth session to act on the Secretary-Generalrs
proposal for autonatlon ,of the elevators in the Secretariat buifding, scheduled-

to coomence in I)66, it was d.ecided to postpone the tine-tabte for this project
by one year. 0n thls basis, wo"k would conmenc e in L967 and be conpleted ln 1!68,

and no budgetary provislon 1rould be requlred before then,

2L Under the original proposal, the Secretary-General had req:ested General

Assenbly autb.orization to slgn the necessary contract on or before 15 February l-955

as requlred by the contractor, 
/and. 

the Advlsory Comittee concurred Ln the

Secretary-General- | s proposaL.4 llowever, due to the circunstances described in
the preceding paragraph, no actiou was taken and the Secretary-General now rene'vts

his request for authority to slen the necessary contra.ct Ln L966. TLre Advisory

Comiitee the"efore reconmends that the General Assembl-y authorize the Secretary-

General to sign a coutract in L966 connitting the Organiza.tlon to undertake the

lrork of automat!-ng the eleve.tcrs in the Secretariat building at a cost ot $t\4 '215
rn ryor ana a s].nlral anounr tn ryoo.




